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We are now offering Denplan Care and Essentials; two excellent monthly
payment plans to all existing and new dental patients. Denplan
monthly plans are an excellent way to budget for your preventative
private dental care. With schemes starting from as little as 21p per day,
they are also very affordable!
What are the benefits of Denplan?


Flexible appointment times; early mornings and late evenings



Greater choice of dental materials



Local out-of-hours emergency dental service



Discount when multiple family members join up



Denplan 24hour help line and worldwide insurance for dental
emergencies and accidents

Special Offers
Join Denplan on the day of your new
patient examination and get your
new patient examination free ! ( normally £50)

Teeth whitening £250 ( normally
£300) for all Denplan Patients

Please ask our friendly reception team for more information

Social Media

Staff Changes
We are excited to welcome dentist Dr Victoria
Andrews to our dental team. Victoria Andrews
who comes to us from another local practice will
be replacing Dr Rohini Patel who leaves us to
open her own dental practice. I am sure all her
patients will join all the team here at Broadway
in wishing Rohini the greatest of success and
happiness in her new venture. Victoria Andrews
will be taking over all of Rohini Patel’s patients
from the beginning of June..
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Discretionary Charge for patients who fail to attend or cancel (within 24 hours)
private hygiene and dental appointments
Due to the increasing number of failed and late cancelled private appointments, Broadway Dental Surgery
reserve the right to charge a discretionary fee to those patients who fail to attend their private hygiene or
dental appointment or cancel their appointment on the day. Please ensure that you give at least 24 hours
notice when you cancel your private hygiene or dental appointment to ensure that the appointment may
be given to another patient.

